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Words Ending in Doubled Consonants with the Loss of Case 
Endings1 

(See Tequ http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#gem) 

 
TH EBHP 

*/EBHP/2 

*[EBHP]3 

(c. 850-550 BCE) 

EBHP 
with suffix  

i.e. immediately 

followed by vowel 

Meaning 

Prepositions 
ּתֹואִ  - ֶאת  /ʾitt/ [ʾɪtt] /ʾitˈtô/ [ʾɪtˈto:] with, with him 

ִּמיעִ  - ִעם  /cimm/ [ʾɪmm] /cimˈmῑ/ [cɪmˈmiː] with, with me 

ּנֹוהִ  - ֵהן  /ˈhinn/ [ˈhɪnn] /hinˈnô/ [hɪnˈno:] 
behold or equivalent to 
quotation mark 

Adverbs ּיֹוַא - ִאי  
/ˈʾay(y)/  
[ˈʾɐyy]? [ˈʾɐy]? 

/ʾayˈyô/ [ʾɐyˈyo:] where, where is he 

ַבדלְ  ּדֹוְלבַ  -   
/laˈbadd/ [lɐˈ
bɐdd] 

/labadˈdô/ alone, himself alone 

 raqq/ [ɾɐkˁkˁ] not found only/ ַרק

 šamm/ [ˈšɐmm] not found thereˈ/ ָׂשם

Nouns/Adjectives 
- qall 

ּפֹוַא - ַאף  /ˈʾapp/ [ˈʾɐpp] /ʾapˈpô/ nose, his nose 

ָּזּהּבִ  - ַּבז  /ˈbazz/ [ˈbɐzz] /bazˈzah/ plunder, her plunder 

ִּתיּבִ  - ַּבת  /ˈbint/ >  /bitˈtῑ/ daughter, my daughter 
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TH EBHP 

*/EBHP/2 

*[EBHP]3 

(c. 850-550 BCE) 

EBHP 
with suffix  

i.e. immediately 
followed by vowel 

Meaning 

/ˈbitt/ [ˈbɪtt] 

ִּניַּג - ַּגן  /ˈgann/  /ganˈnῑ/ garden, my garden 

ִּליםּדַ  - ַּדל  /ˈdall/ /dalˈlῑm/ thin, poor (sing, pl) 

ִריםהָ  - ַהר  /ˈharr/ 

/harˈrῑm/ 
n.b. geminated r 

mountain, mountains 

ִּייםחַ  - ַחי  /ˈḥayy/  /ḥayˈyῑm/ living (adj. sing, pl) 

ִּמיםחַ  - ָחם  /ˈḥamm/  /ḥamˈmῑm/ hot (adj. sing, pl) 

ִּמיםיַ  - ָים  /ˈyamm/  /yamˈmῑm/ sea (sing, pl) 

ּפֹוּכַ  - ַּכף  /ˈkapp/ /kapˈpô/ 
palm of hand, the palm of his 
hand 

ִריםמָ  - ַמר  /ˈmarr/ 

/marˈrῑm/ 
n.b. geminated r 

bitter (adj. masc.sing, pl) 

ִּזיםעַ  - ַעז  /ˈcazz/ /cazˈzῑm/ strong (adj. sing, pl) 

ָּיהעַ  byform ַעי  /ˈcayy/ /cayˈyâ/ place of desolation 

ִּמיםעַ  - ַעם  /ˈcamm/ /camˈmῑm/ a people (sing, pl) 

ִחיםּפַ  - ַּפח  /ˈpaḫḫ/ 
/paḫˈḫῑm/ 
n.b. geminated ḫ 

bird snare (sing, pl) 

ָרהּפָ  - ַּפר  /parr/ 

/parˈrâ/ 
n.b. geminated r 

bull, heifer 

ָרהצָ  - ַצר  /ˈṣarr/ 

/ṣarˈrâ/  
n.b. geminated r 

narrow (adj. masc., fem sing.) 

ִּליםקַ  - ַקל  /ˈqall/ /qalˈlῑm/ light (adj. masc., fem sing.) 

ׁשקַ  ּשֹוקַ  -   /ˈqašš/  */qašˈšô/ straw, his straw 

ָּבהרַ  - ַרב  /ˈrabb/ /rabˈbâ/ many (adj. masc., fem sing.) 

ָּכהרַ  - ַרךְ   /ˈrakk/ /rakˈkâ/ soft (adj. masc., fem sing.) 

ָעהרָ   - ַרע  /ˈracc/ 
/racˈcâ/  
n.b. geminated c 

evil (adj. masc., fem sing.) 

ּקֹותרַ  - ַרק  /ˈraqq/  /raqˈqōt/ thin (adj. fpl.) 
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*/EBHP/2 

*[EBHP]3 

(c. 850-550 BCE) 

EBHP 
with suffix  

i.e. immediately 
followed by vowel 

Meaning 

ִריםׂשָ  - ַׂשר  /ˈśarr/ /śarˈrῑm/  
high official, commander of 
army (ms.). n.b. geminatedr. 

ִויּתָ  - ָּתו  /ˈtaww/ /tawˈwῑ/ mark, name of letter, my mark 

ִּמיםּתַ  - ָּתם  /ˈtamm/  /tamˈmῑm/ perfect (adj. ms.) 

qill 
ִּייםאִ  - ִאי  /ˈʾiyy/ [ˈʾɪyy] /ʾiyˈyῑm/ island(s) 

ּמֹואִ  - ֵאם  /ˈʾimm/ /‘imˈmô/ mother, his mother 

ִּזיםּגִ  - ֵּגז  /ˈgizz/ */gizˈzῑm/ fleece(s) 

ּתֹותִּג - ֵּגת  /ˈgintu/ > /ˈgitt/  /gitˈtōt/ press 

ּנֹוחִ  - ֵחן  /ˈḥinn/  /ḥinˈnô/ grace, his grace 

ִּבילִ  - ֵלב  /ˈlibb/  /libˈbῑ/ heart, my heart 

 ִצים .pl - ִצי
and  ִִּייםצ  

/ˈṣiyy/  /ṣiyˈyῑm/ ship(s) 

ּלֹוצִ  - ֵצל  /ˈṣill/  /ṣilˈlô/ shadow, his shadow 

ִּניקִ  - ֵקן  /ˈqinn/  /qinˈnῑ/ nest, my nest 

ּצֹוקִ  - ֵקץ  /ˈqiṣṣ/ /qiṣˈṣô/ edge, his edge 

ןשֵ   - dual  ִִיםּנַ ׁש  /ˈšinn/  /šinˈnaym/ tooth, teeth 

ִּשיםׁשִ  - ֵׁשׁש  /ˈšišš/ /šišˈšῑm/ six, sixty 

qull ּמֹוחֻ  - חֹם * /ˈḥumm/ [ˈḥʊmm] */ḥumˈmô/ 
heat 
(corresponding to adj. ḥamm 
= "hot"), his heat 

ָּקיוחֻ  - חֹק  /ˈḥuqq/ /ḥuqˈqâw/ law, his laws 

ִריםחֹ - חֹר  /ˈḫurr/ 

/ḫurˈrῑm/  
n.b. geminated r 

hole(s) 

ִריםחֹ - חֹר  /ˈḥurr/  
/ḥurˈrῑm/  
n.b. geminated r 

free man, noble 

חַ ּכֹ ִחיּכֹ -   /ˈkuḥḥ/ 

/kuḥˈḥῑ/  
n.b. geminated ḥ 

power, my power 
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*[EBHP]3 

(c. 850-550 BCE) 

EBHP 
with suffix  

i.e. immediately 
followed by vowel 

Meaning 

ּלֹוּכֻ  - ָּכל ּכֹול  /ˈkull/ /kulˈlō/ all, all of it (m. s.) 

ּזֹועֻ   - עֹז  /ˈcuzz/ /cuzˈzō/ 
strength (corresponding to 
adj. cazz = "strong"), his 
strength 

ֺבר ֵּבךְ רֻ  -   /ˈrubb/  /rubˈbik/ 
multitude 
(corresponding to adj. rabb = 
"many"), your (f.s.) multitude 

ךְ ֺר ּכֹורֻ  -  * /ˈrukk/ */rukˈkō/ 
tenderness 
(corresponding to adj. rakk = 
"soft"), his tenderness 

עַ ֺר ִעירֹ -  * /ˈrucc/ 

/rucˈcῑ/  
n.b. geminated c 

wickedness 
(corresponding to adj. racc = 
"evil"), my evil  

ֺםּת ִּמיּתֻ  -   /ˈtumm/ /tumˈmῑ/ 
perfection, completion 
(corresponding to adj. tamm = 
"evil"), my completion 

ִּפיםּתֻ  - ּתֹף  /ˈtupp/ /tupˈpῑm/ tambor(s) 

Others ַבְרֶזל /barˈzil(l)/4   iron 

 šabˈbat(t)/5  /šabbatˈtōt/ sabbath(s)/ ַֹשָּבת 

 
See also 

Words Significantly Different in Pronunciation in Pre-Exilic Hebrew 

Numerals in Pre-Exilic Hebrew 

The History of Some Word Forms in Hebrew 
                                            

1 For a number of forms I have drawn on Beyer 1969. 
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2 See Phones and Phonemes - 

http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_6.htm#phone_phonym.. 

3 Note, in reconstructed [EBHP] transliterations and sound files -  

1.there is no spirantization of the bgdkpt consonants - 
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_tequ.htm#bgdpt; 

2. vowel qualities are outlined here - http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_6.htm#ebhp_vow_qual; 
3. I use the most probable form. Where no one form stands out as most probable, I select 
the one closest to the MT vocalization. 
4. when multiple forms are possible, the form used is underlined. 

4 Final consonant originally geminated according to Richter. 

5 Final consonant originally geminated according to Richter. 


